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iristmas
i like only a few weeks 
I we were wishing you a 
(rut mas, 1955'

• • •

i that h a aiKn we're get-

Emergency Grain 
Program Extended 

[Through Feb. 15
Walter T Mc Kay, slate direc

tor of the Farmers Home Admin
istration. this week advised Wil 
burn A Satterwhite, county su 
pervisor. of the extension of the 
Emergency Feed Grain Program 
in Knox. Baylor and Throckmor 
ton counties

Under this extension, farmers 
and ranchers may now file appll 
cations throuKh February 15, 
1957 for a supply of feed grain 
necessary to carry their basic 
livestock herds through March 
IS. 1957

Mr McKay also advised that 
the Emergency Roughage Pro 
gram will also be extended How 
ever, there will be a delay In ac
cepting applications for rough 
ages until sometime in early 
January, s in c e  financial as 
pects of the program are being 
worked out In Washington

Highway Department to 
Spend $225,600 in County

The Texas Highway Depart 
ment will spend (225.000 for ini 
provementa on highways in Knox 
County during 1957 1) C Greer. 
State Highway Engineer, has an 
nounced This is in addition to 
the regular construction and 
maintenance program 

The State Highway Commls 
sion has approved the appropria 
tion of (225 butl to improve al 
ready existing highways in the 
county, and there will lie little 
or no right of way requirements., 
Greer said At the December 
meeting of the Highway Commis- j 
sion. (30 million was alloled to I

. . 'J S T X - w S  Munday B.nk Plan.
I tunc since our last ‘ O p e n  H t> U * e ’  in

Remodeled Quarters
i column.

' this is our Christmas 
195ii and it's plumb 
itmgs and thanks from 

merchants, and of 
Ŝanta Claus from your 

| vour neighbor's child 
• • •

the merchants are 
iyou lor your patronage 
| . i ik the merchants
I coo|«-ration, not only 

hut throughout the

ilso to the children for 
I Claus letters . . . how 

.■ have filled our 
this week*

ist of all thank goodness, 
mas taaua Is abmrt 

1 for the mail! i
• • •

e Herald Is being printed 
days early so our readers— 
His area, at least—will re- 

it before Christmas.

n when we occasionally \ 
i-! on Wednesday, we have 

trouble with our news 
g because the paper is 
on Thursday . and we 

to beat around the bush by 
things like "was to be" ; 

Were to have been."
• • •

t̂his week we just gave up, i 
u 11 have to remember that 
(tier If the paper is dated 

. everything in it was writ- 
l later than Saturday, Dec.

last issue was published 
days ago . . . Not much 

ppened since then except 
day in between the two 
as the shortest day of 
and—the calendar says 

eginning of winter 
• • •

filter has just started, we 
pretty cold weather

No longer will that “push cart" 
be used to transport valuable 
liapers and records from the 
First National Rank building in 
Munday to temporary banking 
quarters across the street north 
This operation was begun on 
April 21. 1950. when banking 
quarters were moved for remud 
cling the old building

l.ast Monday, without niueh 
fanfare, bank employees “ set up 
shop” In their new quarters the 
newly remodeled building which 
lias liecn made into one of the 
most convenient and attractive 
for banking facilities in this area 
The employees just moved In and 
went to work

There were a number of flow
ers, however, from firms and 
friends of the bank in recogni
tion of the completion of a tre 
tnendous remodeling task

The building is not completed, 
with some work yet to be done 
on the upper story, but offlnals 
and employees of the hank were 
anxious to get in and get adjust 
I'd to their new surroundings 

W K Ilrnlj. president, and oth 
cr officials of the hank have set 
the date for their formal open
ing for the week end following 
Christmas, at which time prac
tically all the work will he com 
pletcd

Officers and directors will be 
hosts to area hankers at an open 
house Saturday, Dec 29. from 
2:30 to 5 p m.

Then from 2 to 5 p m Sunday. 
Dec 30. the general public will 
be invited to the formal opening.

Charlotte Cornett was crowned “ Football Sweetheart” Tuesday. Dec II. at the annual banquet 
honoring ment be rs of the Greyhound football team The sweetheart was chosen by team mem
bers. and her Identity was kept secret until the coronation She was crowned by Bill Yarbrough, 
and Kip Collins, J r , presented her a bouquet of red carnations. The two boys were co-captains of 
the Greyhound squad Dirk Todd, athletic director of Midwestern University, Wichita Falls, was 
principal speaker at the banquet

The final high school football activity foe these hoys was the recent banquet honoring members 
of the Greyhound football team Pictured left to right are Benny Stephens. BUI Yarbrough. Da 
vid Neil Perdue Beam manager). Hoyt Lovelace, Bobby Driver and Hip Collins, Jr The hoys are 
all seniors, and will receive their high school diplomas in the spring

Service* Scheduled at 
Assembly of  God 
During Holidays

Gospel services will tie held at 
the Assembly of God Church in 
Knox City Christmas Eve and 
Christmas night, it was announc
ed Friday
A revival meeting is in progress 

at the church It was originally 
planned to hold services every 
night except Saturday nights and 
Dec 24 and 25

“ Plan to bring your family to 
the meeting both Christmas eve 
and Christmas night There will 
be no services on Saturday 
nights." Rev F E Starrnk. pas 
tor. said

7*he Branham Steele evangel!* 
tic team Is conducting the re 

; viva]

Study Club Members 
Entertain Husbands 
At Christmas Party

Seventy five members and  
guests of the 1940 Study Cluti 
held their annual Christinas >ar i 
ty Thursday night at Buddy s 
Dining Boom Mrs Kdd Smart. 
Mr* Bill Colwell and Mrs. Neil 
Perdue were hostesses 

I Tables were decorated with 
| candles and greenery and Christ

‘ was i
I served

Following dinner Mrs Kip Col 1 
\ lins gave two readings Mrs Jer 
I ry Cobb and Miss Sue Guinn 
sang "Sisters” and “ Winter Won 
derland." accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs Kenneth Mvers

Games were played following 
the program

i 19b Texas counties for road Im
provement during 1967 The (30 
million is being spent for shoul
der widening, seal coat Jobs, ad
ditional surfacing, and for wid
ening of structures in these coun
ties
is being sjient for shoulder wid
ening. seal coat jobs, additional 
surfacing, and for widening of 
structures hi these counties 

The eight projects In Knox 
County will be under the super
vision of Herbert Cunningham 
of Munday. resident engineer 

“ We should have this program 
moving by spring,”  Greer said 
“ We believe the (225.000 spent in 
Knox County will go a long way 
toward bringing these highways 
up to date “

The money will be spent In 
Knox County on the following 
projects:

On FM 143 from King County 
line to Knox City, a distance of 
12 2 miles, widen base and sur
face on 0 9 miles and seal coat
5 3 miles

On FM 2279 from Haskell 
county line to EM 143, a distance
of 0 4 miles, seal coat

On FM 200 from Goree to PS.
82. a distance of 12 9 miles, seal 
coat

On FM 207 from Munday to 
U S  82 a distance of 110 miles,
seal coat

On FM 1587 from Mundav to 
Haskell County line, a distance 
of 0 I miles, seal coat

On FM 1043 from State 222 
north and east to State 222. a 
distance of 2 5 miles, seal coat.

On State 222 from Knox City 
to Munday. a distance of 12 1 
miles, seal coat

On State 283 from Foard Coun 
to line to Haskell County line, a 
distance of 30 2 miles, seal coat

Band Calendars 
Still Available

Thsrt ars a number of extra 
band calendar* to be told Mr* 
Guy Robinton, en officer of 
the Band Booater*, said thi* 
week.

Mr*. Robinton luqgrvtrd o 
celondar, with a picture of tho 
tchool band on front, os a suit
able gift for rotative* of band 
member* Thou wanting to 
buy one or more may too Mr. 
or Mr*. Jock Fisher, cochair
men of tho calendar commit
tee

TO M M Y GAGE MEMBER 
OF HONORARY FRATERN ITY

Tommy W. Gage, University of 
Texas student, is a new member 
of Nu Chapter of Kho Chi, honor
ary pharmaceutical fraternity.

Gage, senior pharmacy student, 
is the son of Mr and Mrs Carl 
Gage He Is a member of Kappa 
Psi. pharmaceutical society, and 
is an honor roll student

Mr and Mrs Charlie Keck will 
spend Christmas with relatives 
in Ranger.

BROTHER OF LO C AL M A N  TO  SERVE 
AS D A N IE L  S SE C R E TAR Y  OF S TA TE

Tri-County Medical 
Society Meets H IG H W A Y  P A T R O L  TO  CRACK DOWN

Mimes in the past. In our 
1 of the year, we've writ 

iui how dry the year has

just proves that we 
l »n v  about something we 
1 ding about because 

at know what a dry yeai 
1 to this year!

• • •
|thi- rain this week-and 

again last night—was 
I '' nicest Christmas gift 
|< iiians could receive, and 

everyone enjoy Christ 
[little more I’erhajis 1957] 

that wot, bumper crop 
‘'v» all been looking for 

• • •
forget there won't be 

paper published on Dec 
•his Is it!

*•■’11 be back with another 
•n January 5 and In the 

the ilerald publishers' 
the help wish you and

Benjamin Proud 
O f State Approved 
Water Supply

Ths City of Benjamin, which 
for so many years had e short 
(and muddy) water supply, it 
now one of tho very few town* 
in thi* section allowed to dis
play sign* reading “Public 
Water Supply Approved, State 
Health Department."

The city received four large 
•feel »ign» Wednesday, end 
they will be put up at the city 
limit* of Benjamin as soon a* 
the weather clears, according 
to City Secretary W M Hartal 
No other town in Knox County 
has a water supply end *y»tem 
approved by the State Health 
Department, end very few in 
♦hie teefion of W e il  Texe*. Her- 
fol esid.

The specif Rations for ap
proval srs vary rigid, with one 
of tho condition* being that 
there must be a certain reten
tion time on chlorination.

Benjamin's municipal water 
is purchased from the Knos 
County Water Improvement 
District No 1 It come* from 
well* on tho T B Hertel farm 
4' i mile* east of Jtmiten 
Roadside Perk north of Knos 
City, and travel* through 10V| 
mil#* of pipeline before reach
ing the 750,000 gallon ttorege 
tanks at ths Benjamin City 
Lake

Governor fleet Price Daniel an 
nounced this week that he will 
appoint Zollie Steakley, former 
assistant attorney general, as 
Secretary of State January 15 

Steakley. well known Austin 
and Sweetwater lawyer, is the 
brother of Dan Steakley, Knox 
City automobile dealer

The term of the secretary of 
state runs concurrently with the 
term of governor Daniel said he 
will make the formal appoint 
ment after he Is sworn in

Steakley. 48. served as assist 
ant attorney general under Ger 
aid Mann and was special assist 
ant when Daniel was attorney 
general. He has been in private 
practice in Austin for the past 10 
years in the firm of Smith and 
Steakley He said he would sever 
all connections with the firm 

“ I am happy that an able and 
outstanding citizen like Zollie ! 
Steakley, at the sacrifice of a sue * 
ressful and established law prac 
lice, has agreed to serve in this 
highly important state office ere 
ated by the framers of our con 
stitutlon." Daniel said in a writ ; 
ten statement

Steakley replied, also in a 
statement

"I am honored by the governor 
elect In this appointment to serve |

Knox City Band 
To Give Concert at 
Ft. Worth Stock Show

Friday. February 1. will b e ;
• Knox City Day" at the South 
western Exposition and F a t i 
Stock Show in Ft Worth, it wa* 
announced thtl week

Band director W J Morris ac j 
cepted an Invitation from expo J 
sttion officials for the Knox City ! 

i School Band to give a concert ! 
as one of the feature * of the j 

: day's program
A special block of tickets will 

be available for Knox Clttan* at 
[tending the show on that day

as secretary of state 1 did not 
seek the office, but I believe in 
Price Daniel and in his program 
of good government for Texas
will be proud to be a part of hi* ^(rg Travis Smith and Dr and
administration

Steakley was born In Kotan 
Aug 29. 1908 the son of Mr and 
Mrs Z C Steakley. His father 
iiuw lives In Sweetwater He is 
a graduate of Hardin Simmon* 
University and the University of 
Texas Law School

He served as a U S Naval of
ficer during World War II and 
was placed on inactive 
the Naval Reserve.

The Tri-County Medical So- ON H O L ID A Y  T R A FF IC  V IO LA T O R S
clety and its Auxiliary met fo r1

('apt K H Hallmark Jr . com | again many of u» will get in our 
manding officer of the Wichita cars and get out on the streets 
Falls district. Texas Highway and highways and forget the 
Patrol, this week warned motor | rights of others, yes even forget 
ists that the Highway Patrol will common courtesy, and cause sor- 
crark down on traffic law vlo \ row and suffering to our fellow

dinner at the Terry Cafe in Mun- 
day Tuesday night

Special guests were Dr and

Mrs J E Williams of Abilene 
Dr Smith is a member of the 
13th District Medical Council, 
and Dr Williams is pathologist 
at Hendrick Memorial Hospital 

Following dinner, the dortors 
met in Dr K L Newsom's office 
for the election of now officers 
Dr J .1 Massa of Seymour was 
retained as president and I)r ( ' 
G Markward of Knox City was 

replacing Drduty in j elected secretary 
Newsom

lators during the holidays in an 
effort to hold down the death 
and accident rate 

“Once again wo approach a 
holiday season and once again 
some of us will forget whose 
birthday we celebrate," Capt 
Hallmark said "Some of us will 
get full of alcoholic spirits and 
forget the spirit of Christ Once

Dr T S Edwards and Dr It C Edwards are standing at the rear of the former's Jeep station 
which ts loaded with seven deer brought bark from South Texas by their hunting party The 
party consisted of the two doctors, Henry Jones, Rudolph II ackficld Sr , Rudolph Hackfield Jr, 
H P Barnard, and Howard Hendrix, camp cook The oWcr member* of the parts have been mak 
ing the hunt annually for 21 years, and said their luck this year was the best ever One of the deer 
was a 12 point buck with probably the largest spread of any they have ever killed

man It U ironic that wr should 
celebrate our Savior's birth by 
having a week or more of slaugh
ter on our streets and highways.

"We of the Texas Highway Pa
trol wish all of you a merry 
Christmas and a happy New 
Year, and pledge that we will 
leave no stone unturned In our 
attempt to make your holiday 
season a safe one Patrolmen In 
this district will work longer 
hours and we pledge that the 
iKitent in I killer on our highways 
will get no mercy from us We 
will arrest the speeder and the 

I drinking driver whenever and 
I wherever we find him Each 
vear these drivers have persisted 
in carrying out their grim task 

: of slaughter during our 1 >ecenv 
Imt holiday season

"This year once again wr 
pledge to the careful law abiding 
driver that we will do all in out 
IHiwer to help you to be here 
January 1st, and nut of the hos 
pital Please help us In every 
wav you ran in order that we 
may do our job Slow down, keep 
your nnnd on your driving, and 
leave olf the alcohol when driv 
ing and you stand a good rhanre 
to be well and happy January 1. 
1957 "

Mr and Mrs E R Berkeley 
and three children of Brookfield. 
Md arc expected to arrive Sun- 
dav to *|iend the holidays witT 
her parents. Mr and Mrs A. 
Propps Mrs Berkeley is the for 
mei Marjorie Propps

Mr and Mr* Morris Jer 
, nf San Diego. C a lif, are her 
spend Christman with U 
pnts, Mr and Mrs L  V .j 
and Mr and Mr* Joe .icnl 
Rochester
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HERE’S WISHING 
EVERYBODY THE BEST 
FOR A HAPPY HOLIDAY 
SEASON . AND THE 
MOST IN DRIVING 
PLEASURE DURING THf 
COMING YEAR.

u w

DAN STEAKLEY CHEVROLET C<
MR. AND MRS. DAN STEAKLEY AND SUE

NORMAN HOWELL 
SAM LUSK 
HAROLD HOWELL 
YEATER ROBINSON

JEFF FLETCM 
RUSTY P l l  
L. S. P E R « i  
FRANK R ll

Rites Held at Bowie 
For Former Resident 
O f Knox County

Funeral serv let's were held 
Monday. Dec. 10 at 3 p m from 
Burgess Funeral Chapel in Bowie 
for William T. (Wtd) Myers, 83. 
former TTuscott resident who 
died at his home near Bowie

m i l l  HtRALU
Published each Thursday at Knox 
City. Texas, and entered in the 
post office at Knox City. Texas, s 
second class matter Hr pi 5. 1048. 
under act of March 3. 1879

J. C. Branch 
Mrs J C. Branch

Editor 
Asst Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Knox and Adjoining Counties'
1 Year *2 00 8 Months II 25
Elsewhere
l Year 12 50 8 Months 11 Ml

Sunday He had been in declin
ing health for several years 

Rev T B Bradshaw, pastor of
the First Baptist Church In 
Bowie, officiated Burial was in 
Brushy Cemetery near Bowie 

Mr Myers was born May 12. 
1873 In Blanton. Illll County. 
Texas He had lived in Montague 
County since 1931

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons, Calvin of Ft Worth. 
Preston of Refugio and Floyd ol 
Bowie; three daughters. Mrs 
Mae Chowning of FI Paso, Mrs 
Edna Short of Port l-avaca and 
Mrs Beulah \u4iols of Ksniay 
one brother, ( ieorgc Myers oi 
Torrance, Calif ; one half-broth 
er. Ralph Myers of Gilliland. five 
halfsisters, Mrs .1 C Eubank. 
Truscolt, Mrs Lillie Ryder of | 
Benjamin, Mrs C. C. Lewis of | 
Yakima Wash . Mrs Dudley 
Pitts of Altus. Okla and Mrs 
Jess Boykin of Rule; 17 grand , 
children and nine great grand 
children

on

Easy  
Budget 
Terms

Com * In and See  U» for a GOOD DEAL

Irrigation Products Co.
Phene 5131
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Mr and Mrs Charles MrAuley
and Charles C. of Lubbock are 
spending Saturday and Sunday 
with hta parents. Mr and Mr*
Frank MrAuley Sr

Mr and Mr* Milton C.ene 
Bradlierry and son plan to ai>end 
Christmas in Dallas visiting her

! brother. Jimmie Ewell, and faml-
I iy-

Mr and Mrs K G Vaughan
plan to \ isit relatives and friends 
in Ft Worth and Milford during 
the holidays Mrs Vaughan is a 
teacher In the local school

A group of teen agerx “ fell In" and finished the interior ol the new community youth center, 
getting it ready for the first entertainment Saturday night, Dec 22 Shown painting the walls 
are Patricia Compton, Hip Collins Jr, Benny Stephens. Joe Lynn Cash. David Perdue and Joey 
Watkins The center was built by the city and painted on the outside, but the Interior was left for 
the teen-agers to finish and furnish

Four Deadlines 
Facing Veterans

Four major deadlines face vet 
erans now being released or dis 
charged from active duty with 
the armed forces, officials of the 
Veterans Administration said 
this week

The most important deadline 
concern* Gl insurance and af 
fects veterans who have been re 
leased from active service since 
Sept 4. 1938

Instead of having 120 days in 
which to apply for a special type 
of five year, nonconvertible Gl 
insurance, these newly discharg ; 
cd veterans must apply before 
midnight. Dec 31. 1938

This deadline was set by the 
recently enacted servicemen's 
and veterans' survivors benefits 
act which revised the death bene-! 
fits program for the beneficiaries 
ot veterans who die as a result of

Dr. W. H. Stewart
VETERINARIAN 

— PKos* 4441 — 
MUNOAY. TEXAS

service
Veterans with service during 

the Korean conflict lJune 27, 
1930 through Jan 31. 1933) should 
remember that they have three 
years from the date of discharge 
or separation to apply for edu 
cation and training under the Gl 
Bill

Korean veterans should also 
keep in mind that most of them 
have only a year fr< m the date 
of their discharge or separation 
in which to apply for dental 
treatment

Exceptions to the one year rule 
are those veterans who are re
ceiving disability compensation 
for a sen ice-connected dental 
condition or th o s e  veterans 
whose dental disabilities are as 
a result of combat injuries or 
service injuries They may apply 
at any time

The same rules apply to peace 
time veterans and six month cn 
listees except that the latter two 
groups must have been discharg 
ed for disability incurred in line 
of duty or are receiving VA com 
pensation for a service-connected 
disability

Gl home loan deadline for vet 
erans of the Korean conflict 
period is Jan 31. 1985

Dear Santa
I want a BB gun. hall, bat and 

glove Please bring me some 
nuts and candy too

Your friend.
James Strickland

Mr and Mrs Ulrlr Lea and 
Jtmm.v will spend Christmas in 
\marillo with Mr* I-ea's mother 
and other relatives and friends

Holiday guests of Mr 
Otis Harbert are their 
Mrs J R. Hughey and I 
Houston

Mr and Mrs John Vii] 
children lift s c . i :  
for Kansas to spend ( 1,1 
with her parent*.

Mr and Mr* Roy Smi 
to 'iH'iul i in 1*1 mai «  | 
daughter Mi Ary ill. < 
family In Childress

Dr. W. D. Buchai
Chiropodist • Foot 

Phone Oltrhard 2 • 
Hours 10-12. 2.’ 

1834 N 2nd St Abjle

S A N T A  LETTERS
Dear Santa Claus:

I would like a train set. a BB
gun. a tool set and an army rifle 

Thank you Santa. 
Glen Smart

Dear Santa Claus
I want a train, a BB gun. a 

punching hag and boxing gloves 
Thank you.
Mart Bolin

Dear Santa;
I want a doll and some dishes 

Please bring me some nuts and 
candy too.

Your friend.
Wanda Strickland

Dear Santa:
I want a gun and a big truck 

for Christmas Please bring me 
some nuts and candy.

Your friend.
Paul Strickland

Dear Santa;
Please bring me a pair of guns 

and a knife and scabbard Please 
bring me a cap.

Love. Your Friend. 
Anthony Logsdon

Dear Santa Claus
Please bring me a doll house 

| and a doll, a nurse's kit. a red 
bicycle and a record player 

Love,
Becky Lowrey

D R O U G H  
H A Y

GRADED NO. 2 OR BETTERl

FA R M  STORE 
W ISC O N SIN  HAY

A l f a l f a  &  T im o th

$36.00 Ton Net

TO FARMERS HAVING 
HAY CERTIFICATES

Get your order in before winter d| 
mand forces up the price. On ordeil 
for straight cars, shipment will y| 
direct to nearest railroad station.

Market Poultry &  Egg
ALTON HESTER. MANAGER 

PHONE 2058 O'BRIEN, TEX



Ever appreciative of your friendship and patronage, we extend to one and all our 

friendly greetings that you may enjoy a bright and merry Christmas . . . And, may 

this Holiday Season mark a  happy beginning that foretells happiness and content

ment . . not only at Yuletide, but forever . . . and ever more.

Irrigation Products Co.
E. L. (Sonny) Hughri

Today, as of old, the promise of Peace and Good 

II inspires mankind with new hope as Christmastime 

sroaches. May tho blessings of the season be yours —  

rry Christmas to all I

HORACE and LOUISE FINLEY 

MRS RUTH WRIGHT 

MRS LEE COATES

Letters to Santa Claus
Hear Santa:

I am ala years old and 1 am In 
the first grade Please bring me 
a football suit and a cowboy hat 

l.ove,
Bonnie Hughes

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a Tiny Tear* 

doll and a nurse kit I am nix 
yean old and In the first trade 

I have been good
W ith Love.
Glenda Dunn

2913 N Henderson 
( idessa. Texas

Dear Santa
This Is my first Christmas 

since t have been blit enough 
to know a little about It Sec, 
I'm only one year old

Please bring me a doll and a 
hobby horse Also bring all other 
little boys and girls something 
nice

Remember my Mema and Pa 
and Granny who live at Knox

i City
I love you,
Susie Sellers

O'Brien School
Dear Santa
My name Is Trudy Flaine Wood 

all and I am seven years old. 
For Christinas I would like a 

coke machine, and I would like 
a Wedding l>oll loo And a auit 
case for the clothes

For my Father 1 would like an 
electric shaver

And for my mother I would 
like some stockings

l.o ve,
Trudy Woodall
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Dear Santa Claus
I ’lease bring me a bicycle and 

a basketball and the net, and a 
baseball bat and a baseball glove 

Your friend.
Frank Perez Jr.

Dear Santa:
I would like to have a fire 

truck (Ford), football suit, pogo 
stick, police suit, a dress for 
mother, suit for daddy, blue suit 
for me, and a play motorcycle 
I have been a good boy 

luvr,
Joe III

Knox City, Texas
Dear Santa

I am six years old. and I have
been a good girl.

I would like a Tiny Tears doll 
thsl cries real lears. a Bride 
Doll with a suit rase and clothes, 
and a Walking Doll

Santa please eal my cookies 
and milk I'll leave for you.

h u e  and kisses. 
Carolyn Bradford

Dear Santa
I am a little boy seven years 

old I am in the first grade, a 
good boy Please bring me a 
football suit

I.ove,
Dennis Schmidt

O'Brien School
Dear Santa

I would like a Ballerina doll 
and a doll house and ung mure 
thing, a nurse kit

Hoxye Van Day

O'Brien, Texas
Dear Santa:

I have been a pretty good girl
this year

I would like some skates for
Christmas

I would also like an acrordian.
And also a baby Bannister.
I love you,

Shirley

| Dear Santa Claus:
Would you please bring me a 

I doll and some dishes, and a 
baton and a dress, too'

Thank you. Santa Claus.
Jane F.spinoza

Knox City. Texas
Dear Santa

I want a bracelet. Mile wants 
a typewriter. I .awn wants a 
camera Mother wants a big din
ncr

Your friend.
June Dew lx

Dear Santa
Please bring me a gun and a 

football suit and some punching 
gloves to punch with

I am a little bov six years old 
and In the first grade I have 
been a good boy 

Dove.
Marvin Flenniken

Dear Santa Cal us:
I am six years old and have 

been a good girl 
Please bring me a bride doll 

with clothes and a suit case 
Santa, I will have refreshments 

for you by the Xmas tree 
l>OVt.
Benda Dutton

Dear Santa
Will you please bring me a 

football
Amador Gonzales

O'Brien School
Dear Santa

I would like an electric toast
er for my Mother and a dress 
shirt for my Daddy Please bring 
me a lineman's tool belt Please 
do not forget my brother and 
sister and my gijod teacher Mrs. 
Gibson.

Iaive,
Bandall Mason

Dear Santa
Would you please bring me a 

baking set and a game and a 
doll

Mary Ann Heese

Dear Santa
I have been a good little girl 

Please bring me a real doll with 
real hair, a doll buggy, a dressing 

! table, play sweeper, a set of 
dishes, and a grocery cart for 
tny doll

I have a little brother lie  likes 
; trucks, tractors, hammers, just 
anything you have

Don't forget anybody.
Dove,
Karen Clonts

Knox City, Texas 
Dear Santa Claes

I am five years old and I have 
a little sister, two Please bring 
us Tiny Tears dolls, some little 
suit eases and a table and chairs 

We love you and will be wait 
ing for you to roror to ace us 

Dots of love.
Claudia Jean and 
Diane Barnard

Dear Santa:
1 am a little girl seven years 

old. I am in the fust grade and 
1 have been a good girl

Please bring me a pair of 
skates and a bride doll 

Dove.
Beverly Wright

Knox City. Texas
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a doll Its 
name is Dambtc Pie Please don't 
forget my little sister and the 
other ho vs and girls

Dove,
Judy Ann Meinzer

H e r e ’ s h o p in g  th a t you  

h o v e  «  \ e n  > le r r v  I h r ls lm a s !

Tankersley Supply
MR AND MRS BUDDY TANKERSLEY

“£>!), tonic, let us 
nborc 2)im!”



Knox City, Texas
Dear Santa:

I'm a little boy five year* old, 
and Mommie says I've been a 
pretty good boy.

Please come to see me and
leave a bit: red wagon, boxing 
gloves, sucker bag, and a cap 
rifle with a telescopic sight on It 

Please visit all the kids and my 
Uncle Sug and all the soldier 
boys.

Thanks a million.
Tommy Leek

O'Brien, Texas
Dear Santa

1 would like to have a BB gun 
and two guns, and 1 want a car 
and a ball and a wagon

Love,
Frank Aguilar

Knox City, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

1 have been a good boy this 
year Please bring me a record 
player, foot scooter, guns and 
scabbards Don't forget m y 
Granddads and Grandmothers 
They have been good too. Hope 
to see you Christmas 

Love,
Sammy Lynn Tankerslev

Dear Santa
I have been a good boy I am 

8 years old Please bring me a 
cowboy suit, some guns and a 
cement mixer truck Also some 
fruit, nuts and candy 

Lov«,
Junior Swearingen 

P S : Please bring my broth 
ers and sisters what they want 
too

Santa Letters
Dear Santa

I am a little girl six years old 
1 have been good. I am in the 
first grade.

Bring me a cake set and a 
Toodles baby doll and a jewelry 
box and a nurse kit. You will 
find some food on the table 

Love,
Sherri Sutton

Dear Santa
1 would like a Toodles boy 

doll with some clothes. 1 would 
like to have two sweaters I 
would like to have a real watch 
and a View Master and a doctor 
kit and a Uncle Wiggly game 

Yours truly,
Jan Sutton

Dear Santa
Please bring me a football and 

a football suit, and a bat 
1 have been a good boy.

Love.
Steve Wilson

O Hrien, Texas
Dear Santa Claus

Please bring me a BB gun and 
a little car I want a big bicycle 
Please bring me a big red ball 
Will you bring me a little wagon 
1 will like to have a baseball 
suit 1 will have some good little 
gloves.

Love,
Albert ltameix

And don't forget my mother 
and father

W ishing you 
happiness
at CHRISTMASTIME!

Route 2
O'Brien, Texas

Dear Santa Claus 
I would like a Sweater Doll 

and china dishes. I wish that you 
would bring me a play chest of 
drawers. And don't forget my 
brother and mother and father 
and don't forget to fill my stock 
ing

Love,
Dianna Underwood

Dear Santa
l would like to have a Toodles 

baby doll with some clothes I 
would like a white coat and some 
sweaters and a cake set Don't 
forget my sisters

Love,
Cheryl Sutton

O’Brien, ltt. 1
Dear Santa

1 would like to have a nurse 
kit and Linda Doll with layette 
In the layette: night gown, dress, 
coat, washcloth and towel, socks, 
booties, rattler, partficr, bottle 
Don't forget Mother and Father 
Please fill my storking 

With live,
Vickie Caldwell

O'Brien, Rt 1
Dear Santa

1 would like a BB gun and a 
train Robin wants a walking doll 
and doll clothes Please bring all 
the other boys and girls lota of
toys.

I love you,
Freddy Clark

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a John Deere tractor, 

gun and airplane 
Please bring it to me 

1 have been a good boy.
Billy Mack

CLEANERSDear Santa
I am five years old 1 would 

like to have a blackboard and a 
train Please bring me some 
fruit and nuts and randy Please 
don't forget Mommy and Daddy 
and my sister and brother 

With love.
Benny Adams

Dear Santa
I am a little girl seven years 

old 1 arn in the first grade and 
I have been a good girl

Please bring me a bicycle and 
a doll with roller skates 

Love,
Colleen Averttt

Dear Santa
1 would like a Foto-Elertric 

football set. a Rawlings basket 
ball like the school's, a pair of 
red basketball knee pads 

Love,
Brack Shaver

Dear Santa
I am a good boy In the first 

grade Please bring me a set of 
guns and since It has been so 
dry thts year 1 guess that will be 
plenty 

Thanks
Love,
Mickey Logan

P S You will find some rookies 
and milk on the table

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a walking doll, 

that talks also, a doll buggy, 
table and chairs And fill my 
suck with randy and fruit

And don't forget the other 
little children In town Please 
think of Sue and Handy

I have been good 
Rolanda Stubbs

Dear Santa Claus:
My name is Anne lloge. I am 

5 and a half years old
I want a Betsy Wetsy doll, and 

a J If red Muggs, and a Bathin 
ette

Thank you very much 
Ix>ve.
Anne lloge

K N O X  C IT Y  
FLOW ER & G IFT  

SHOP
MRS BERTHA PERRY

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good boy rieasr 

bring me a bicycle, cowboy out
fit and a doctor's kit Don’t for
get the other boys and girls.

1-ove.
Kenny lawson

Oner again the gleam o f randies 

prom p to our wtwhew for you 

for a Yuletide whining 

with joy and gladneow!

"  9'vmg and sharing happiness 

that all of you, our friends and pat  

essings of a very Merry Christmasrons

Wm. Cameron & Co
Building Materials
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I tear Santa Claus 
Pleas* brinu me a BB gun. 

Your friend, 
Bobby Smith
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VV E. Males 
J. T. Cypert 
Mrs. Lloyd Waldrip 
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O'Brien, Texas

I am six years old and am in 
the first grade Pleaae bring me 
a cowboy suit arid a play kuife 
and a gun.

Lenward Duncan

O'Brien, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am writing you to tell you 
what 1 want you to bring me for, 
Christmas 1 want a square log 
set. a robot and boat with a real 

! motor, a football with a stand 
and an Annie Oakley rifle and 
canteen set and a road grader. 
If you can’t bring all of these, 
please bring a few of them 

Thanks a lot. Santa
Your little friend. 
Bonnie Hodges

P S I would like to have a line 
man's tool set. and have mv bi 
cycle painted up and the tires 
fixed up and then it will be like 
a brand new bike

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a bicycle and 

a doll with clothes
My brother want* a bicycle 

too, and a monkey
Love,
Cheryl Campbell

Dear Santa Claus:
Would you please bring a doll

arid a baton’' Thank you Santa
: Claus

lane.
Linda Wilson

( I’Brlen School
Dear Santa:

I want a walking dull, a bl- 
: cycle and a pretty ball 

With love,
Ofelia Nieto

O'Brien, Texas'*
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a bicycle and 
a tractor.

Ixive.
Gabino Lara

Dear Santa Claua:
Pleas*’ bring me a train and a 

doctor's kit Don't forget Jimmy. 
Iarve,
Billy Groves

1954

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a BB gun and 

a football Gary wants a rocking 
chair.

Love,
Charles Burt

Dr. Theron A . Baber
Optometrist

EILANO DRUG STORE 

F R I D A Y  O N L Y

Monday, Tosas

Mr. Farmer..
Let us figure you a Turn-key Job on 

your Irrigation Well and Pump.

W e will save you money and give you 
a top-quality pumping unit.

SEE E. L. HUGHES at —

Irrigation Products Co.
Phone 5131

1f  • k

E D W A R D S

Truman Barnett 
Jerry Johnston 
Glenn Hodges 
Robbie Wall 
Geo. Davis, Jr.
Mrs. O. W. Caussey 
O. W. Caussey

SYSTEM

No oilier word brightens 

the eye* of children and 

warms the hcartj of adults 

quiikly' No other words 

express our wishes so well —

Ml RRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL'

K ent telz
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Letters to Santa Claus
Dear Santa Claus: Dear Santa:

Please bring me two guns, a 1 am a little girl 3 years old
bicycle, a football and some can- My name is Jalene. I've been
dy. good. I think, so would you

Your friend. please bring me a Tiny Tears
Robert Espinoza doll with some clothes, a Big

n ■ ..... .......... -  —......... . Sister doll with high heels, a
Dear Santa Claus: little car, a play TV set, a hi-

Please bring me a BB guti. cycle, another baton, some new
Love, clothes and lots of goodies to
Lorenzo Leija eat

Please don't forget all my
little friends and my pet para- 

! keet, Pretty Boy He has been
Knox City Clinic j good too, he can even say Merry 

Christmas
Dr. T. S. Edwards Worlds of love, 

Jalene Browning
Dr. T. P. Frizzell . . .

Dr. D. C. Elland ' Dear Santa Claus-
Dr. C. G. Markward I want a big doll that walks

and a comb set and nuts and can
Dentist d>

Dr K. C. Edwards Love,
Nellie Escobedo

W E A R E  DEALERS FOR

Schleyer - Henricks Pumps
Tha Sthlarar Manritkt Pump Carp, hat had 4] yaart • .pan
ama in anptnaannp and manufacturing pumpt. $aa thit pump 
and campara QUALITY at wall at prica bafora you buy.

Cal-State Pumps
Tbit pump la vary tuitabla far tmall wallt. 2‘ j, 1. 4 and S-inch 
ctptcMaa

Redi-Rain 
Sprinkler Systems
THU i* r#ry f»n#»r Sprinkler W# carry a complete
itwk e# p4pm. coupling! fitting*, gaokota and tprinkler Ktedt. 
Wt can mmkm fittings to your ipoofications. So# our now •fypa 
aurat for pafad ptpa. Our mam-lina pipa hat a tpacial gatkaf 
that will not loak

Let U* Give You a Free Estimate 
on Your Irrigation Needs

Irrigation Products Co.
Phone 5131

W# wont you to know w* value your 

patr jooqo and with you all thp good 

thingi tHa Christmas Season offers.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roy Smith
Magnolia Consignee

i

Edmondson, Texas
Dear Santa:

t am a tittle boy six years old. 
I want a Prairie Hunger double 

holster set, shotgun, cattle truck, 
ship, and a l.one Hanger guitar 

My little brother Lonnie is 
three. He wants a double holster 
set and a truck. My little two 
year old brother, Danny, wants 
a double holster set and a big 
doll.

Santa we won’t be home Will 
you please come to see us at our 
Grandmother's, 211 Donohoo St , 
Marlin, Texas?

Love,
Gary Cook

Dear Santa Claus:
Would you please bring me a 

Tiny Tears doll And a dress 
And some new shoes and a color
ing book.

Thank you,
Linda Kea

Dear Santa:
1 am a little girl five and a half

years old
Please briny me a Tiny Tears 

doll with hair, a table and chairs, 
and dishes Some randy and nuts 
if you ha\e any left 

Thank vou very much 
You will find a Coke In the 

Krigidaire if you'd like one,
I love you,
Betty Hodges.

P. S I have been pretty good 
I think.

Dear Santa Claus 
Please bring me a bicycle, a 

football. Bring Nina a walking 
doll. David wants a football suit 

Yours truly,
Larry’ Fry

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a big doll, a 

bicycle and a red sled 1 think 
Art would like a rubber hammer.

Love, J
Carolyn Crownover

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a Tiny Tears 

doll, a bicycle, a doctor's kit, ard
candy too.

Ixive,
Linda Abbott

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a wagon and 

a ball glove and bat 
Don't forget the other child 

ren.
Love.
ltuth White

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a bicycle And 

1 wish you a Merry Christmas. 
Your friend. 
Sharman Watkins

O'Brien School
Dear Santa:

Please send me a doll and a 
dress for my Christmas.

Love,
Leona Wright

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little girl one year old 

Please bring me a doll, some pull 
toys and some randy and fruit.

I.ove,
Jo Anne White

Knox City, Texas
Dear Santa:
Please bring me a pair of skates

and a bicycle, and my brother a 
truck

Your friend,
Rodney Wright

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a BB gun and 

some BH's. and a flying platform 
1 have been a pretty good boy. 

With love,
Jackie Howell

Knox City, Texas j
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a Baby Doll 
i.nd a doll tied and some doll - 
clothes I need a new house coat, i 
and 1 would like to have an over
night ease

Love,
Barbara Jo Harper

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl seven years 

old. I am In the first grade and 
I have been a good girl.

Please bring me a bicycle and 
that is all

Love,
Gala Watkins

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a farm set, a 

BB gun. a slide, a train, a truck, 
a watch and a football, 

lave,
Jessie Joe Wilson

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a bicycle, a 

farm set. a BB gun. a slide, a 
train, a watch, a truck

My brother wants a ball, a toy 
bird, a truck and a cowboy suit. 

Love,
I>on Ed

Dear Dear Santa Claus
Please bring me a doll, a cap. 

candy, a bicycle, a purse and a 
doll house

Your Friend,
Eva Espinosa

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a football suit j 

and a watch and a ring.
I have been good part of the 

time My sister has been pretty , 
good. too.

Love,
Jerry Myers

I tear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a bicycle and 1 

a baby bottle set and don't for
get the other boys and girls. 

Love.
Helen Myers

Knox City, Texas
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a Big Sister 
Hi Heel walking doll. Please j 
bring my sister a Big Sister Hi 
Heel walking doll, too.

I-ove,
Jeanette Vlnita

Dear Santa:
Please send me a Daisy Eagle j 

with real 2X scope mounted BB ■ 
gun. and a bicycle

Be sure not to forget the oth
er boys and girls

Your friend.
Lupe Aquero

W * hope that you will receive all the

blessings o f this holy holiday season!

C i t y  H a r d  w a r e
MR ANO MRS. OTTO LAWSON 

MR. ANO MRS. KEN LAWSON

Knox City. Texas;
Dear Santa:

Will you bring my sifter lida  
a Tiny Tears doll with hair, and 
some clothes and a suitcase and 
a toy piano for Christmas.

Will you bring me a Tiny Tears ' 
doll with hair and some clothes 1 
and a suitcase and a toy piano 
for Christmas

Love,
Donna Parker
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Knox City, Texas
Dear Santa:

How are you? 1 would like a 
baton for Christmas 1 would al
so like a disc I would like to
have a story book I would like 
to have the story of Pinoochio. 

Your friend,
Janice Msce

Dear Santa:
1 am nine years old Will y 

please bring me a Tiny Tc 
doll and some skates? I 
like candy and fruit and nuts 

Please don't forget my brotl 
and Mother and Daddy 

Love,
Sue Adams

-Cls the wonderful story of Christmas 

is retold, we wish you and yours all the 

deep and abiding happiness the Holiday 

Season can bring . . . Merry Christ ttun!

Sharp Motor Co.
YOUR KNOX COUNTY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

Knox City, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a 23 inch Bride 

doll, a vacuum cleaner, a baton 
and an accordion, and a pair of 
house shoes

I-ove,
Shirley Rushing

Dear Santa:
1 have been a good girl Would 

you please bring me a table and 
chair to do my lessons on? Please 
remember my brother Johnny 

Love.
Carolyn Capers

Greetings Nr. and 
and K

May all the  

jo )s  o f  this H oliday  

Season he yours!

PENMAN OIL CO. 
& Knox Butane Co.

May blessings unfold 

for you at Christmas!

Roy’s Courts
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Dear Santa

Please bring me a dull and 
some clothes for her I would like 
a footle  and a Bingo game And 
I would like a nurse kit.

My little brother wants a gun 
set

I hope you have a nice Christ
inas. and I hope the other child 
ren have a nice one. too

My little brother and I would 
like some candy, too.

Your friend,
Linda Fletcher

Knox City, Texas
Dear Santa:

Please bring me an electric 
train and a football suit and a
Boy Scout knife

Your friend.
Pat Shannon

Knox City, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a bicycle for 
Christinas and a ring fur Christ
mas too T'hank you, Santa Claus. 

Your friend,
Vicky Kakman

Knox City, Texas
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a Tiny Tears 
doll, and a basket for my bicycle.

And bring m.v mother some 
dishes

And my father a hammer 
And please bring the little 

boys and girls something.
With love 
/cna Ann Bolin

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am six years old and have

been a good girl.
Please bring me a Bride Doll 

with some clothes, and a baton. 
1-ove
Frances Hushing O’Brien School

Dear Santa:
I want a Walking Doll and 

some dishes for my Christinas.
I love you, Santa,

Mary Ablla

Knox City, Texas
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a football and
please bring me a knife and a 
Chemistry set and a motor scoot
er And a Merry Christmas.

Your friend.
Philip Williams

Dear Santa Claus
I ain six years old and I have 

been a good girl
Please bring me a bride doll, 

a cowgirl suit and two holsters 
with guns I would like a baton 
too.

Love.
Judy Hushing

Knox City, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a doll and 
some dishes My sister wants a 
doll and some dishes too My 
brother wants a baseball and 
bat..

Love,
Mildred Marie Posey

O’Brien School 
Dear Santa Claus:

1 I want an electric train.
2 I want a John Deere that 

will raise the plows up
3 I want a ItH gun
4 I want a Hoy lingers gun. 
ft 1 want a bicycle
Thank you.

l-ove,
Terry Ia*e Hester

2913 N Henderson 
( Idessa. Texas

! Dear Santa
Here It Is almost time for your 

i yearly visit once more and I 
know you must in- getting lots of 
mall 1 hope you don't forget 
anyone this year Kcmemher all 
the little kids overseas who need 
so very many things.

Santa, please try and find 
room for me a Tiny Tears doll 
and some dishes I like to help 
Momie with my little sister and 
also help in the house 1 am three 
years old.

I love you,
Sandy Sellers

Dear Santa:
Would you please bring me an 

electric train, and a pair of boots 
and a watch? And don’t forget 
the other children

Your friend,
Kddy Smith

Dear Santa Claus:
I am seven years old and have 

been a good boy
Please bring me a shiny red 

bicycle, a Lone Hanger suit For 
my little brother 1 want a pretty 
train and a Jungle set.

Your friend. * 
Johnny Carver

Knox City, Texas
Dear Santa

1 want a bicycle and a model 
car.

I want Jerry to have a play 
horn and I want I.u Ann to have 
a Tiny Tears doll and a doll bed 

Please bring my teacher a 
beautiful pair of earrings and a 
necklace

Your friend.
Honny Colwell

Knox City, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

Pic**.- i.ring me a cannon with 
eight shells and bring me a hunt
ing knife and a scabbard Please 
bring me an electric train.

Your friend,
Johnny Hendrix

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a cowboy hat 
and boots and a set of guns 

I have been a good boy I am 
seven years old and in the first 
grade in school 

I.ove,
Harvey Burt Knox City, Texas 

Dear Santa Claus:
Santa Claus I want a pail of 

boots I also want a pair of blue- 
jeans and a shirt.

Your friend.
Douglas Schmidt

W»'r» popping in with 

friandly wishes that

O'Brien, Texas
Dear Santa:

I would like you to bring me 
a football suit and also a set of 
Hoy Rogers guns and also a ball 
glove and also a scooter too. 

Love,
Mike James Hewitt

your Christmas may be

Knox City, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus

Please bring me a rooking set 
and a baton, a doll and a shirt 
and a nurse kit

Your friend,
Rebecca Lillian llowell

happiness galorel

O W E N S  
uto Suppli Again we extend the 

Seaton’s Greetings 

and our ties! Wishes!

l>enr Santa Claus:
I want a cowboy shirt, cowboy 

trousers, cowboy spurs, a scab
bard and a toy monkey 

Thank you
Love.
Mike Hicks

To our many friends --  

our deep felt appreciation 

for your loyally and friendship 

during the past year . . . 

we wish you a Very Happy Holiday!

r. and Mrs. D. L. Owens 
• nd Kenneth Bradford

Knox City, Texas
Dear Santa

I want 2 guns, a cowboy hat, 
and a pair of boots, please.

Your friend.
Leon Strickland Jr

^  No other words

say it so well — 
M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S

Knox City, Texas
Dear Santa'

I would like to have an electric 
train. If I can’t have a train 1 
would like lo have a pony and 
saddle and bridle

Your friend,
Carl Lynn Hrock

PORTER and WHITE

Knox City, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me an electrir 
train and a model plane that 
runs. I hope you have a good 
Christmas

Your friend.
Gary Campbell

-M ay  ti'txy jcif 

o f dHuvIffhJltiffll 

f-i uoutt!

friend*!

Thompson Food Market
MR AND MRS BUD THOMPSON 

JOHN R RAYBURN LYNDOI

LA R R Y  ABBOTT
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r » i  with laughter!
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*«ui d r im l  a mhaa 
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Santa Letters
Dear Santa Claus:

My name is Dat id Paul Hone 
I am 7 and a half years old l 
want an erector set with an elec
tric motor, tool chest, and a con
struction camp. Thank you very 
much.

Love,
David Paul Huge 
Box 577, Knox City

Dear Santa
Please brinti me a big baby 

doll, a bunny and a cook set Also 
some fruit, nuts and candy. 

Love,
Joyce Swearingen 

P S.: Please bring my baby 
sister a doll, some blocks and a 
teddy bear

Benjamin. Texas
Dear Santa;

Bring me a Robin Hood set and 
a set of guns Don’t you forget 
little Rickie out in Merced. Cali
fornia and all the other boys 
and girls.

Jerry Leaverton

Dear Santa:
1 hope* you are feeling well.

Santa
Please bring me these things—
Daisy Red Ryder HB gun 
Radio station w i t h  2 way

phones.
Bobby Smith

O’Brien. Texas 
Route 1

Dear Santa:
1 will he in Bisbee, Arts, for 

Christmas I have a pretty doll, 
so will you bring me a suitcase 
of clothes for my doll and an 
ironing board and iron My little 
brother Lee would like a teddy 
bear Don’t forget all the other 
little boys and girls.

Love,
Janet Lynn Clark

Dear Santa:
I am a very good boy I am 4 

years old Please bring me a cow
boy suit guns and a cattle truck 
and a road grader 1 would like 

! to have some frutt. nuts and can
dy

Love
Phillip Swearingen

M K II II Y  
C H R I S T M A S

J O H N  A . S M I T H
Knox County Tax Aesessor-Collector

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
niK STATE OF TEXAS 

To T. S WHl t'ELEV. if living,
1 and if deceased liie unknown 
heirs of the said T S W lute icy 
and the Unknown heirs of tiie 
l iiknown hens oi the s.iul 1 S 
While ley. K lL A l.A  It WHITE 
LEY H living, and it deceased 
the Unknown heirs of the said 
Kutula II Whitelcy and the Un
known heirs of the l nknown 
heirs of the said Eulala II White 
Icy FR AM E S ZACHARY if 
living, and if deceased the Un
known heirs of the said Fram es 
Zachary and the Unknown heirs 
ol the i nknown hens nt the said 
Frances Zachary . CORA McDON 
YLD if living, and if deceased, 
the Unknown heirs of the said 
Cora McDonald and the Unknown 
heirs of the Unknown heirs of 
the said Cora McDonald. J C. 
Dl NCAN, if living, and if do- 

j ceased the Unknown heirs of the 
j said J C Duncan and the I n 
known heirs of the Unknown 

! heirs of the said J C Duncan; 
Wm STANSBURY if living, and 

i if deceased the Unknown heirs 
of the said Wm Stansbury and 
the Unknown heirs of the Un
known hetrs of the said \Vnt 
Stansbury H E R M A N BOR 
(TIERS if living, and if deceased 
the Unknown heirs of the said 
Herman Borchers and the Un 
known heirs of the Unknown 
heirs of the said Herman Bor
tMri C C si m  I  if living
and if deceased the Unknown 
heirs of the said C C. Suttle and 
the Unknown heirs of the Un
known heirs of the said C C 
Suttle. F B GHFKN WOOD if 
living, and if deceased the Un
known heirs of the said K B 
Ureenwood and the Unknown 
heirs of the Unknown heirs of 
the said F B Greenwood. ED
WIN W HANDER if living and if 
deceased the Unknown heirs of 
the said Edwin W Hander and 
the Unknown heirs of the Un 
known heirs of the ssid Edwin 
W Hander BEATRICE L  T ILL  
if living, and if deceased the Un 
known heirs of the said Beatrice 
t. Till and the Unknown heirs of 
the Unknown heirs of the said 
Beatrice I. Till S F WIGGINS 
if living and if deceased the Un
known heirs of the said S F 

1 W iggins and the Unknown heirs 
of the Unknown heirs of the said 
s F Wiggins W F COOPER if 
living, and if deceased the Un
known heirs of the said W E 

I Conner and the Unknown heirs 
of the Unknown heirs of the said 
W E Cooper; C W MEYERS if 

| living, and if deceased the Un 
known heirs of the said C W 
Meyers and the Unknown heirs 
of the Unknown heirs of the said . 
C W Meyers E A BARBEE 

. If living, and if deceased the Un
known heirs of the said F A. 
Rarbee and the Unknown heirs 

l of the Unknown heirs of the ssid 
F A liar hoc MAGGIE BARBEE 
if living and if deceased the Un 
known heirs of the said Al.aggie 
B»rhee and the Unknown he*rs 
of the Unknown heirs of the said 
Maggie Barber W P l.OVE if 
living, and if deceased the Un
known heirs of the said W P 
Lov e and the Unknown heirs of •

■ the Unknown heirs of the said
I W P Love; M O. WOODWARD 
1 if living, and if dsn-eased the Un
known heirs of the said M O 
Woodward and the Unknown 

i heirs of the Unknown heirs of 
the said M O Woodward, JOE 
AL1.EN if living, and if deceased 
the Unknown heirs of the said 
J os* Allen and Ihe Unknown heirs 
of the Unknown heirs of the said 
Jos* Allen I .OF. Yl.l.KN if living, 
and if deceas«*d the Unknown 
heirs of the said l-os* Allen and 
the Unknown heirs of the Un
known heirs of the said Loo A l
len It II. WEAVER if living, and 
if deceased the Unknown heirs 
of the said R D Weaver and the 
Unknown heirs of the Unknown 
heirs of Ihe said R D Weaver; 
S G FRENCH if living, and if 
deeeasc'd the Unknown heirs of 
the said S G Fri*nch and the Un
known heirs of the Unknown 
heirs of Ihe ssid S G French. ED 
KEMI’SEY if living and if de
ceased the Unknown heirs of the 
said Ed Kempsey and the Un
known heirs of the Unknown 
heirs of the said Ed Kempsey; 
J F FANCHER if living, and if 
deceased the Unknown heirs of 
(he said J F Eaneher and the 
Unknown heirs of the Unknow-n 
heirs of the said J F Kanchcr: 
W W GILLETTE If living, and 
If deceased the Unknown heirs 
of the said W W Gillette and the 
I nknown heirs of the Unknown 
heirs of the said W W Gillette; 
GEO B LATHAM if living, and 
if deceased the Unknown heirs 
of the said Geo B Latham and 
the Unknown heirs of the Un
known heirs of the said Geo B 
Latham FRED JACKSON if liv
ing. and if deceased the Unknown 
heirs of the said Fred Jackson 
and the Unknown heir* of the 
Unknown heirs of the said Fred 
Jackson .1 C COANS if living, 
and if deceased the Unknown 
heirs of the said .1 C Coans and 
the Unknown heirs of the Un
known heirs of the said J C. 
Coans: Defendants in the here
inafter styled and numbered 
cause-

YOU anu earh of You are here
by commanded to appear before 
the District Court of Knox Coun
ty. Texas, to he held at the court
house of said county In the City 
of Benjamin. Knox County. Tex 
as at or before 10 o’clock A M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance hereof, that is to say, 
a( or before \0 o'clock A M. of 
Mondav the 14th day of January 
1957. and answer in writing the 
{volition of W F Snody Plain 
tiff, in Cause Number 5161 styled 
W F Snody vs T S Whltelev et 
al in which W F Snody is Plain 
tiff and those persons are defend 
ants who are first named in this 
citation and to whom it is direct 
od. which petition was filed in 
said Court on the 30th day of 
November. 1996. and the nature 
of which said suit is as follows:

A suit in Trespass to Try Title 
to the following lots and blocks 
ol land situated in the T. S 
Whltelev Addition to the Town 
of Beniamin. Knox Countv. Tex 
as, and more particularly describ
ed as follows: Lots 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 
and 6, in Block No 5; l ots 1 2 
6. 0. 10, 11. and 12. in Bloek No 
2; Lots 1. 4. 9. 11. 12, 2. and 3.

In Block No. 3: Lots 1 ,1  3, 4 5, 
6 9 10. 11. and 12. In Bloek No. 
fl All of Bloek No 7; All of Block
No 10; All of Block No. 11, All 
of Bloek No 12: Lots I. 2. 3, 4. 
5. and 6, in Block No. 4, all In 
Whitelcy addition to Town of 
Benjamin. Knox County, Texas, 

I ns shown by Ihe map or plat re 
corded In Knox County, Texas, 
in the office of the County Clerk; 
wherein the Plaintiff Is claiming 
title in fee simple to the above 

; land by deed* and by limitations 
If this ritatiun is not served 

! within 90 days after date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un 
served

Witness A E Propps. Clerk of 
the District Court of Knox Coun- 

t ty, Texas
Given under my hand and the 

seal of said Court at office in 
the City of Benjamin, This 30th 
day of November, 1956 

A E Propps
Clerk of the District Court 
of Knox County. Texas 

Issued this 30th day of Novem 
her, 1956

A F. Propps
Clerk of the District Court 

4cl of Knox County. Texas

Cordially wishing you all 
a jolly Yuletide Season!

Flos’ Beauty Shop
Flo Huntsman

Just a friendly wish that und« 

the glittering ornaments on your

Christmas tree you may find 

double measure of happiness.

To you and your loved ones ■ 

A V E R Y  M E R R Y  C H R I  S T M A

Holcomb's Gar
A. T . Holcomb

A t  is J—I ol ^ ^ a so n , we would lil\e to

wish d ll op ijou, o u r frien d s and  p a tro n s , a j

^^onderfu l (Christmas!



*]h 'Ijour (JktiHm ai <itoc4i « f .  may you 

JCud out U‘cirntc*)t yrcc(<*ty4. tvtappcd 

in apptcziaiioH Jot (/out p a it  patronage 

and tied mtitf out aiteexe JrccudtAip f

Ottis Cash Service Station
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Cash and Joe 

Willard and Weldon Skiles

Letters to Santa Claus
Dear Santa:

My name Is Haul Ware Ora 
ham I am 6 years old, In the first
grade

1 want a Dick Tracy wrist ra 
din, a golden trumpet, a 2 in 1 
pistol, a turbo Jet car, a remote 
control robot, a fencing set elec
tric train, a basketball Any of 
these toys will bo nice See that 
other boy a and girls get toys, too 

Love,
Haul Ware

Dear Santa:
I want a doll with lots of 

clothes and lie sure she has some 
shoes

Hlease give all the other boys 
and girls some toys.

You will find me at my Mother
Steve's house

Thank you.
Cornelia Ann Ilobcits

201 K. Nobles
Tucumcari, N. M

Dear Santa:
I am a good little girl who lives 

! in New Mexico but at Christinas 
I I visit my grandparents. Mr. and 
; Mrs J I. Brothers

Will you please bring me a doll 
house with people and tables and 
iieds. and a doll that walks 1 

i hope you can find me on the 
farm

Hlease bring lots of toys to all 
good little girls and boys Thank 
\ou, Santa, and a Merry Christ
inas to you

Ixive,
Danlta Teague

,1

Beit withes for 

O very Merry 

Christmas to oil!

Dear Santa
Will you please bring me a bi 

cycle for Christmas’
Kddie Dean Large 
Knox City, Texas 

1 am nine years old

l>car Santa:
I am a little girl seven years 

old I am In the first grade and 
have been a good girl.

Hlease bring me a girl doll and 
some candy.

Ixivc,
Klim tic th Contreras

Knox City, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy not quite a 
year old 1 would like a doll, a 
rocking chair, wagon and boots 

Love.
Jerry Lynn Buchanan 

Terminal, Texas
Dear Santa

I am a little boy going on three 
years old Hlease bring me a 
cowboy suit and boots, candy and 
nuts And don't forget my little 
brother, Deway no 

Ixive,
James E. Buchanan

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl six years old 

I am in the first grade and have 
beon a good girl

Hlease bring me a doll with 
high heels and a nurse kit 

Ixivc,
Cathy Richardson

TMK KNOX COUNTY HERALD. THURSDAY, DEC. 27, I f t t

W ITH  THANKS TO  OUR M ANY CUSTOMERS. 

WE SAY. "MERRY CHRISTMAS TO  ALL !"

Reed’s Drive-In Grocery
Mrs. C. A . Reed and Charles

♦ *  *

J. T. May 
Variety

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl seven years 

! old and I am in the first grade 
and I have been a good girl 

Please bring me a Big Sister 
high heeled doll.

Love,
Shirlene Vinlta

Aspermont, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus

Hlease bring me a Zip Monkey, 
toy piano and wooden beads.

Ixivc,
Kathy Hoe

j Dear Santa:
1 would like to have a Bed 

Biding Hood doll and some doll 
| clothes I would like to have a 
pink coat, too. He sure and bring 

t something for my two big sis
ters, and some nuts and randy.

I love you,
Jackie Herry

712 North Kelly 
Odessa, Texas 

Dear Santa Claus- 
I know you've got lots of boys 

and girls to visit, so I'm not ask 
j mg for much Hlease bring me a 
i football, tractor and drum

I've tried to be a good boy but 
it sure is hard to do when you're 
only 2 and a half >cars old Don't 

| forget all the other children.
1 love you.
Johnny Haul Ix-ck

7 Y B Banger Troop 
llalawa Homes 
Aiea, Oaha, T. II

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 5 months old. 

Will you please bring me a doll 
and things that a baby needs 

My grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs J ( )  Buchanan.

Ixivc-, *
Cathie Louise Hughes

Dear Santa
I am seven years old and have j 

been a good boy Hlease bring 
me a pair of holsters and guns, a 
cavalry act, fire truck set, some 
new shoes and a bolt for a teeter 
totter.

Ixivc,
Tommy Reed

Dear Santa:
Hlease bring me a baby doll 

with a bottle, a play school bus 
and some puzzles.

My daddy sure would like fur 
you to bring me a train, but since 
I’m only two years old. I'd rather 
have the doll

Love,
Debbie Anne Wall

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy 4 years old. 

and would like very murh for 
you to bring me a double barrel 
shot gun Not a real one. but a 
play one with play shotgun 
shells I would like for you to 
bring me a cannon truck and 
some silver scabbards

Hlease remember all the other 
little boys and girls, too

There will be some cake wait
ing for you when you come by 

I love you.
Clary Mark Garrison

Dear Santa-
I ani a little girl six years old 

and in the first grade Please 
bring me a wedding doll and a 
make-up kit I have been a good 
girl

Love,
Cheryl Bruce

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl seven years 

old I have been a good girl 
Hlease bring me a Tiny Tears 

doll and a nurse kit 
Ixive,
Pam Waldrip

Dear Santa:
I wish you would bring me a 

real clarinet, an English bike, 
and some nice clothes to wear 

I am very proud of what you 
brought me Iasi vest

uring other kids toys, too 
Your loving friend.
I la Kay Hutchinson

Dear Santa Claus
Would you please bring me a 

ski suit fur my doll, a baking set 
and a doll

From
Susan Kay Reese

O ’Brien, Texas
Dekr Santa:

I will Ik* five years old the 18th 
of this month I would like to
tunc a small doll, a record play
er with records, a doll house 
with furniture, a truck with little
cans und some candy.

I love you.
Mary Lynn Adkins

O’Brien, Texas
Dear Santa:

I have been real good this 
year Please bring me a tricycle^ 
stick horse and a little tractor I 
would like some randy, fruit and 
chewing gum in my stocking 1 
am two years old.

Ixive,
Gary Hewitt

Dear Santa:
I am Jim Wann I'm 3 years 

old and I have a little sister, 1. 
Her name is Carol.

Please bring her a doll and 
some surprises.

I'd like a sidewalk bike 
Please don't forget to bring the 

toys we have asked for. for we 
have been good children

Carol and Jim Wann

Knox City. Texas 
Dear Santa Claus-

Please bring me a Tiny Tears 
doll, a record player, dishes, a 

| doll buggy and guns and holster. 
I have been a good girl Thank
you.

I .ovo,
Theresa Kaye Abbott

O'Brien, Texas
Dear Santa:

I have been a good boy Would 
you please bring me a football 
suit, scooter and billfold I would 
also like a set of Boy Rogers 
guns

My brother Mike and I want a 
football together 1 would like 
some candy, fruit and nuts in 
my stocking

Don't forget any little child 
rcn. 1 am five years old.

Love,
David Hewitt

asifuy all tfit lie tcu  kUnyi 
of ifiti cHoly tSiaxon Ct youxi 

tCxouyflout till utax!

COVEY BUTANE & 
SERVICE STATION

O. S. COVEY 

O BRIEN TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Graham

l « l  %ll — Ml t i l l s

tlrrru I hritlman rime.’

May t£e Ite ii in y i o j pence 

and yood umU  that cum* into. tltC 

world aimo-il two tUouiand yea^U 

aye it* yout-i at C lttiilm a ilim *!

MeKXy CUu-itmal *7o A l l !

Graham  E lec tricH. T. MELTON
SHERIFF



Dear Santa Claus:
I am «evrn year* old a| 

been a wood bay
Please bring me an 

ftre truck and two nuns.
Vour friend, 
Kdwln Hyrd

Dear Santa Claus:
I am eight years old and have 

been a good boy
Please bring me a R It gun, a

bicycle, and a wagon
1,0 vc,
Mike Itodrlquci

Dear Sant* Claus:
Please bring me a motor scoot

er and some house shoes for my
mother and father And please
bring my brother a motor scooter 
too. Please bring my grandmoth
er a washing machine And please 
bring my Grandfather some 
clothes

Your friend,
Larry Whiter

TH* KNOX COUNTY HIRALO. THURSDAY, DBC. 17, 1tS4 Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doll for 

Christmas and sister a doll too. 
My brother wants a ball.

Your friend,
Shcrlen Abston

Dear Santa Claus:
I am seven years old and have 

been a real good girl
Please bring me some school 

shoes. For my sister bring a new 
baton I wish I had a fuizy Ted 
dy Bear

Love and Kisses.
Diane Thomas

Knox City, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I am six years old and have
been a good girl.

Bring me a Bride Doll a suit
case, a cowgirl suit, a pair of 
holsters, a cowgirl hat, some 
school shoes and some new 
clothes.

Love,
Gail Cornett

Santa Letters
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am six years old and have 
been a good boy

Please bring me an electric 
train, all shiny, gray and red. a 
tractor big enough to ride on, 
and a baseball

Love,
Tommy Woodward

Knox City, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a punching 
bag. a watch, a crow set Please 
bring Tony a fire truck, pound 
ing bench and caterpillar pull 

Love,
Judy Land

Knox City, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a doll that 
can walk and comb her hair, a 
bicycle, a baton, a nurse set and 
a bracelet I hope you have a 
Happy Christmas and be sure to 
give the other children gifts too.

Your friend.
Lucy Aquero

Dear Santa Claus 
Please bring me a walking 

doll, a bicycle, a baton and a 
nurse set 1. hope you have a 
Merry Christmas and take other 
children gifts, too

Your friend,
Carolina ltocha

Knox City, Texas
Dear Santa

Please bring me a baseball and 
a bat and a glove \nd I hope all 
the children in the world have a 
good Christmas and they get all 
the things they want And 1 hope 
you have a nice Christmas too 

My sister would like to have a 
dull and dishes

Your friend.
Gary Posey

Dear Santa Claus
W 111 you please bring me 

scabbard and a watch'
Thank you,
J. Dow Warren

Dear Santa
Would you pleaae bring me a 

baking set and dishes, and my 
little sister wants a doll and a 
suit case

Thank you, Santa.
Jean Ann Denton

We wish you every Joy 

and blessing of this hsppy 

Christmas Season!

Dear Santa Claus
Will you please bring me n 

Monopoly set and a knife and l 
hope you will have a very Merry 
Christmas and to alpof Ihe coun
try.

Your friend,
Greg Knight

1304 South 7th St 
Waco. Texas

Dear Santa
I am a little girl named Kim 

my Molton 1 am 4 years old 
1 will spend Christmas in Male 

Center
I want you to please take me 

a bicycle to my home and a sur 
prise to Hale Center 

1 have been a good girl 
1 love you,
Kimmy

Dear Santa
Please bring me a Tiny Tears 

doll and a Doll E Bed with a 
steriliser and the othef things 
that go with it

Have a Merry Christmas.
Your friend.
Cecelia Cargill

O'Brien School
Dear Santa

I would like a Balia Doll and 
some clothes for the doll and a 
suit case for the clothes to go in

Love,
Nelda Covey Knox City, Texas 

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please send me a 

walking dull' I am going to 
school and 1 am in the fourth 
grade

1 would like to have a baton 
And do not forget my friends 
And please bring us some nuts 
and randy

Yours truly.
Mary Kathcy Burleson

NOLA COVEY 
Phons 2051

Dear Santa Claus
1 am a little boy five years old 

and live at Hoy's Courts here in 
Knox City.

Please bring me a big two-gun 
holster set. punching bag, View- 
Master, a twit with my name on 
it and a big cowboy buckle, and 
a big dump truck

I will hang up my storking so 
you can fill it with randy and 
nuts

Please don't disappoint me as 
I have been a pretty good boy 
Don't forget all the other good 
little boys and girls all over the 
world

With love.
Kent Thompson

Dear Santa Claus 
I am in the first grade and 

have born a good girl
Please bring me a Bride Doll 

and a purse
If I get these things 1 promise 

to study my lessons more 
Love,
Geneva Hagte

e r r ii I h rlu lm a* lo  all

o a r  loya l  Irirnilt* anil

i‘N»luisi>ri, a m i  o i n h i n q  I hr
Knox City Elem School 

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a billfold and a 

doll bed
Love,
Linda Denton

Our
h r » l  ul n  r rq ih in q  lo r  q o a ! Knox City, Texas 

Dear Santa Claus
I am seven years old and have 

been go,>d most of the time 
1 do not study hard hut please 

bring me a pretty doll and some 
candy

lo v e .
Olga Ksplnora

iriftrrusrtorie

IVar Santa
Please bring a doll aû l please 

bring a telephone set with real 
lights and a princess set. and 
please bring the hoys and girls 
what they want and fill their 
stockings.

Love,
Nancy Jo Smith

n N | iu rltlin  « •  J®;

MABEL’S
LAUNDRY

Knox City. Texas 
Dear Santa Claus 

I am a chubby little boy in the 
first grade I work hard and de 
serve these prevents

Please give me a filling station 
set and one big rap gun. one base Dear Santa 
hall bat and a ball No, don't Please hr 
bring the ball. I forgot I have Christmas 
one Bring some randy, fruit and good Christ 
nuts Instead me a hlcyrl

1-ove,
Gary Lynn Wheeler

R .  T .  C A R N E YCITY CLEANERS
Oliver Equipment

O BRIEN, TEXASand Mrs. Bill Hutchinson

.

To our many customers and frien

our sincere wishes for your happinessOur entire staff joins in wishing 

you a Christmas that is filled with

all: that you may enjoy
a truty Merry Christmas

filled with luck and happinessl

Market Poultry &  Egg Co.
A LTO N  HESTER. MANAGER 

O'BRIEN. TEXAS

peoca and hoppinatsl

Model Cleaners and Tailors
Mai vin and Butch Goodson

and a Merry, Merry Christmas to you alii

W E W IL L  BE CLOSED DECEMBER 25th A N D

City Cafe
Curtis and Opal Coates

i M



Dear Santa Ctaua: i Arlington, Va.
1 am ila yean old and have Dear Santa: 

been a good mosquito. 1 like you Christmas will lie
I'lease bring me a fire boat, • here soon 1 hope that you will 

white Lone Hanger hat. a desk make some toys for us. but will
to study on. a barn yard set, an I say one thing I hope that you
army set with a truck with a send toys to all of us. to Janet 
spot light and a Jeep and Susan and Father and Moth

1-ove and kisses. er and me I hope you a merry
Johnny H Hradberry Christmas 

I’ S Santa Claus. I will have a This is the kind of toys we
glass of milk and a sandwich want 1 would like two sleds for
waiting for you Susan and me I want a Cub

----------------------------------- : Scout flash light and field glass
Dear Santa: j es, 8 Cub Scout sky rocket with

I am a little girl six years old * 8,and “ nd * bamboo bead kit 
I have been a good girl I'lease : Dring Susan some dry dolls and 
bring me a wedding doll and a , * want Janet to have a flipping 
jewelry box dog I would like a xling powered

plane kit and wooden airplanes 
Frames Hendris * nd rrystsl rsdlo kit

I'onct City, Oklahoma 
314 South Birch Street

Dear Santa Claus:
1 want some guns and a jeep

I ran ride in I want a road grad
er and a big, big dump truck. He 
member my cousins. Mike and 
Danny, and my friend Tonuny
Leek

Your friend,
Tommie Collins

Knox City. Texas
Nov 27, 193fl 

Dear Santa Claus:
I’lease bring me a princess 

doll with two pairs of high heels, 
an every day dress, an evening 
dress, a pair of earrings that ran 
be taken off. a cape lined in vel
vet, a robe, a pair of p j.'s, a 
Sunday dress and a crown. An 
Intercom set A sewing machine 
Some magnetic pick up sticks A 
Donald Duck slide projector A 
cub printing press And anything 
else

From
Sue Steakley.

O'Brien, Koute 1
Dear Santa:

1 want a bicycle, doll and a 
dress, cabinet set. and don't for
get my mother and father.

1-ove,
Sandra Morris

Dear Santa
I am a little girl seven years 

old I am in the first grade and 
I have lM-cn very good I’ lease 
bring me a bride doll and a suit
caw1

I^ove,
Mary Ann Keyes

liear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a set of guns 

with two holsters Also s pair of 
chaps and a cowboy tie I am 
3 years old and have been a good 
boy.

Thank you,
David Hay Speck 

I’ S I almost forgot to ask
(or a pair of Itoy Rogers house 
shoes

SuyUt uriidtt 

fox iCt C fty  Cut 

C hxltlnuu uou cc
sappy

O'Brien, Texas
Dear Santa

I would like to have a record 
player, some records, a set of 
guns, some candy, fruit and nuts 
and anything else you want to 
bring me.

Love,
Jim Kdd Adkins

O'Brien, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a little hleycle, a gun 
l’leasc bring me a little bicycle 
and two guns I am in the third 
grade

With love,
David Del Hierro

Dear Santa
I want a pajama doll, a horn 

and a cook set I would like fruit 
and nuts and candy

I ’ lease remember all the little 
boys and girls overseas

I -OV«,
Glenda Swearingen

O'Brien. Texas
Dear Santa Claus 

I would like a doll with high 
heels and »n evening dress and 
a doctor kit and some paper dolls 
Don't forget Mother and Father 
and Brother

Ixive.
Jill

O’Brien
Dear Santa-

I would like a football and a
gun and holster set for Christ
mas

Krmember all the little boys
and girls.

John McAda

Dear Santa
1 am a little girl seven years 

old 1 am in the first grade and 
I have been a good girl

I’ lease bring me a doll and 
some house shoes

I’ S : You will find some food 
on the table

Ix»ve,
Velvet Verhalcn

Dear Santa:
May I please have a liny doll, 

a doll bed and a suitcase Don't 
lorget my brother Mark and all 
the other children

I love you.
Mary Beth Andersonixlap tlic gentle spirit 

of tfjr prince of $3eace 

glabbrn tljr Jjrarts of 

all our inant» fritnbs 

at (Christmastime!

Dear Santa Claus 
Would you please bring me a 

musical Teddy Bear 
From
Debbie Lynn Iteese

Chriitmos bleu
O'Brien. Route 1

Dear Santa:
I want a basketball and a Betsy 

Wetsy doll and a paint set and do 
not forget my little brother 
Wayne and fill our st<x-kings full 
ol nuts, apples, oranges and ran

you much hoppinewl

Love.
Gail Rowan

Texas
Dear Santa

I would like to have a Betsy 
Wetsy doll, a Doll K Layette and 
an electrie stove

Love.
Carol Cox

O'Brien

Real Estate and '
niurance

I I  vs c c o u ld  c h o o s e  n v p e d n l  g i l l

opp inen

\N D  26

O FFICERS A N D  EM PLO YE ES OF

The C itizens S ta te  Bank
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

Watson A Reyes Se
Wayne Watson

rvice Station
Steve Reyes
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 ̂ M ay your Holidays sparkle

w^h joy and laughter, and may

C h r is tm a s t im e  b r in g  you

continued hea lth  and good fortune

Santa Letters
Knox City, Texas

Dear Santa:
1 am a little girl 3 yean old 

j 1 would like for you to please 
| bring me a little car, and a doll, 
(  and also a piano. Don't forget 

all the other little girls and boys 
a Lore.
(  Pam Pack

Dear Santa Claus:
Please send me a toy horse and 

a train, and a set of little cars. 
Your friend.
David Peres

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy six years old 

I am in the first grade and 1 
have been a good boy.

Please bring me a ball and six- 
guns.

Love.
Salvador Banda

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy seven years 

old and 1 am in the first grade 
and 1 have been a good boy 

Please bring me a football suit 
Love,
Cary Adams

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll that 

walks and talks and a wagon and
dishes.

Your friend.
Lucy Perm

Dear Santa Claus 
1 am a little 2 and a half year 

old girl and live with my brother 
and parents at Hoy's Courts In 
Knox City.

I have been an extra good little 
girl this year, so am asking you 
to bring me a doll and doll bug
gy, dishes, iron and ironing 
board, knockout bench and a 
little two-gun and holster set 

Don't forget to put something 
under the tree for my Mother 
and Daddy as they usually don't 
get anything

With love,
Kaynell Thompson

O'Brien, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl 8 years old 
1 would like for you to bring 

me a record player and a string 
of pearls and earbobs to match 
it

Santa, don't forget the other 
boys and girls.

xive,
etty Middle brook

THi KNOX COUNTY MORAL*. THURSDAY. ORC. 17. IMSDear Santa:
I am a little boy seven years 

old. I am in the first grade and 
I have been a good boy Please 
bring me a football and a saw 
and a rap.

I love you,
Amador (ionrales m m .

Cheery wishes for 
a Merry Christmas!

• .T 'fE E

Knot City, Texas 
Dear Santa Claua:

I am six and in the first grade 
My teacher calls me "Lightning'' 
because I won't hurry. But I am 
a pretty good boy.

Please bring me an electric 
train that smokes, a farm set, an 
army set, too, a two gun holster 
set with bullets, a red bicycle, a 
red wagon, and a tricycle for my 

| brother, Don
Love,
Mike Turner

Dear Santa Claus:
I am six years old and have 

been a good girl.
Please bring me a pretty doll 

and a blanket
Love.
Nina Kay Fry

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a basketball 

and a net
Your friend,
Louisa Perea

Knox City. Texas
Dear Santa:

Please bring me two dolls (one 
a bride doll), a nurse set. a doc
tor set and a doll house.

ove.
Jill Thompson

Dear Santa Claua:
I would like a doll, a cooking 

set. a set of dishes I would like 
two guns, a record player and
records, and I'd like a pair of 
tap-danchlng shoes and a Davy 
Crockett set

Thank you, Santa 
Wanda Sue Dotson

Knox City, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I am seven years old and have 
been a gobd girl

Please bring me a Hi Heel Doll 
with furs (mink, please). •

Love,
Libby Jo Mitchell 

P. S : Santa. 1 wish 1 had a desk 
to study on.

Dear Santa:
We are twin hoys In the first 

grade and we have been good 
boys most of the time.

Please bring us some Sunday 
clothes and candy. Thank you.

Love,
Jessie and Joe Rodriquez 

P S We are six years old

Knox City, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus 

Please bring me a mechanical 
robot and a puppet and some 
gloves Hope you have a nice 
Christmas.

Your friend.
Candy Carr

December 10, 1950 
Dear Santa Claus:

I am six years old and have 
been a good girl.

Please bring me a life size I 
baby doll, and a hod for It. a set 
of bottles for baby Bring me a 
w h ite  c o w g i r l  hat  1 w a n t  som e 
candy kisses In my sock, and an | 
apple, too

Love.
Carolyn Goldston

J. M. Averitt and
INSURANCE

May al l  the joy  

and gladness of  

Christmas come to 

you and yours this  

Hol iday Season!

O’Brien

—

Co-Operative Gin Co."
O Bnen, Texas

a
He

May your Christmas be abundant 
in joy, peace and every happiness!

M r. and Mrs. A. P. Denton 
and Family

O'Brien, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl 7 years old 
and I have been very good.

I would like a doll, lots of i 
clothes, a cooking set and a dish ! 
pan set

Don't forget the other boys 
and girls.

I-ove,
Sandra Walling

O'Brien
Dear Santa:

I would like a steel safe and 
a pair of binoculars.

lxive,
David Ellis

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl, six years old, 

in the first grade, and I have 
been a good girl.

Please bring me some skates 
and a baton

Your friend,
Elaine Denton

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll that 

walks and talks and a wagon and
dishes

Your friend.
Vicki Perez

Dear Santa:
Please bring me some 

clothes and candy.
Love,
Henry Rodriquez

toys.

J C N C 5  D K U C  T C R t
Your Hriaii Store

MRS. FtARCS BURNS . . . .  CHSSTCNC WATSON . . . .  JEANETTE RACK 

N IA L  LOGAN . . . .  HENRY JONES
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" M ay your Holidays sparkle

with joy and laughter, and may

Christmastime bnncj you

continued health and  good fortune

J C N C 5  P K t j e  t c m :
Your Jccraii Store

MRS. PEARCE BURNS . . . .  CMESTENE WATSON . . . .  JEANETTE PACK 

N I A L  LOOAN . . . .  HENRY JONES

|.V'>

Santa Letters
Knox City, Texas

Hear Santa:
I am a little itirl 3 years old 

1 would like for you to please 
bring me a Utile ear, and a doll, 
and also a piano. Don't forget 
all the other little girls and boys. 

I^wt,
I‘am Hack

Dear Santa Claus:
Hleaac send me a toy horse and 

a train, and a set of little cars. 
Your friend.
David P ern

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy six years old 

I am in the first grade and 1 
have been a good boy.

Please bring me a ball and six- 
guns.

Love.
Salvador Randa

Dear Santa
I am a little boy seven years 

old and 1 am in the first grade 
and I have been a good boy. 

Please bring me a football suit 
Love.
Gary Adams

Dear Santa Claus
Please bring me a doll that 

walks and talks and a wagon and
dishes.

Your friend.
Lucy Peres

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little 2 and a half year 

old girl and live with my brother 
and parents at Hoy's Courts in 
Knox City.

I have been an extra good little 
girl this year, so am asking you 
to bring me a doll and doll bug
gy, dishes, iron and ironing 
board, knock out bench and a 
little two-gun and h< >Kt er set.

Don't forget to put something 
under the tree for my Mother 
and Daddy as they usually don't 
get anything

With love,
Kaynell Thompson

O'Brien. Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl 8 years old
1 would like for you to bring 

me a record player and a string 
of pearls and earboba to match 
it.

Santa, don't forget the other 
boys and girls.

Love,
Betty Middlehrook

Knox City, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I am six and in the first grade 
My teacher calls me "Lightning" 
because I won't hurry. Hut I ant 
a pretty good boy,

Please bring me an electric 
train that smokes, a farm set, an 
army set, too, a two gun holster 
set with bullets, a red bicycle, a 
red wagon, and a tricycle for my 
brother, Don

Ijwc,
Mike Turner

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am six years old and have 

been a good girl.
Please bring me a pretty doll 

and a blanket.
Love.
Nina Kay Fry

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a basketball 

and a net
Your friend.
Louisa Perez

Knox City. Texas
Dear Santa:

Please bring me two dolls (one 
a bride doll), a nurse set. a doc
tor set and a doll house.

Love,
Jill Thompson

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a doll, a cooking 

set. a set of dishes I would like 
two guns, a record player and
records, and I'd like a pair of 
tap-danching shoes and a Davy 
Crockett set

Thank you, Santa 
Wanda Sue Dotson

Knox City, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I am seven years old and have 
been a gobd girl

Please bring me a Hi Heel Doll 
with furs (mink, please). ,

Love,
Libby Jo Mitchell 

P S : Santa. 1 wish 1 had a desk 
to study on.

Dear Santa:
We are twin boys in the first 

grade and we have been good 
boys most of the time.

Please hring us some Sunday 
clothes and candy. Thank you.

Love,
Jessie and Joe Rodriquez 

P S We arc six years old

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy seven years 

old. 1 am In the first grade and 
l have been a good boy Pleaae 
bring me a football and a saw
and a cap

I love you,
Amador Gonzales

Knox City, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus 

Please bring me a mechanical 
robot and a puppet and some j 
gloves Hope you have a nice 
Christmas.

Your friend,
Candy Carr

----------------------------------- I
December 10, 1950 

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am six years old and have 

been a good girl.
Please bring me a life size 

baby doll, and a bed for it. a set j 
of bottles for baby Hring me a 
white cowgirl hat I want some ' 
candy kisses In my sock, and an ! 
apple, too

Love,
Carolyn Goldston

THE KNOX COUNTY H1RALO, TMUMDAV, DEC. 37, IN f
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Chaery wishas for 
o Marry Chrlstmos!

J. Averitt and S
INSURANCE

O'Brien, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl 7 years old 
and I have been very good.

I would like a doll, lots of ■ 
clothes, a cooking set and a dish I 
pan set

Don't forget the other boys ! 
and girls.

I-ove,
Sandra Walling

O'Brien ;
Dear Santa:

1 would like a steel safe and 
a pair of binoculars.

Love,
David Ellis

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl, six years old, 

in the first grade, and 1 have 
been a good girl.

Please bring me some skates 
and a baton.

Your friend,
Elaine Denton

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll that 

walks and talks and a wagon and
dishes

Your friend.
Vicki Perez

Dear Santa:
Please bring me some 

clothes and randy.
Love,
Henry Rodriquez

toys, ;
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May al l  the joy  

and gladness of  

Christmas come to 

you and yours this  

Hol iday Season!

Moy your Christmas be abundant 
in joy, peace and every happiness!

M r. and Mrs. A. P. Denton 
and Family


